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dendrobatidis infections (Meyer et al. 2012. Dis. Aquat. Organ.
101:235–242; Ohmer et al. 2017. Sci. Rep. 7:1–10).
Herein, we report the first observation of dermatophagy
by E. cesarii. On 21 February 2021, at 0605 h, an E. cesarii (Fig.
1A) was encountered and collected in a pitfall trap, in a coastal
region of the municipality of Trairí, Ceará, Brazil (3.2667°S,
39.3512°W; WGS 84), in vegetation characterized as shrubs and
herbs. At 1940 h of the same day, the E. cesarii was measured
and photographed. After it remained still for 20 sec, it opened
its mouth and bit the fingertips of the left forelimb (Fig. 1B).
The forelimb was pulled back and the shed skin was removed
from the fingers and stretched between the mouth and the
forelimb (Fig. 1C). This action was repeated 7 or 8 times. The
entire process was repeated for the right forelimb (Fig. 1C).
Dermatophagy in amphibians is rarely seen in nature and is
mostly observed in captivity (Weldon et al. 1993, op. cit.). Some
records of dermatophagy in amphibians are documented by
analyzing stomach contents of individuals (e.g., Sas et al. 2005.
An. ştiinţ. Univ. "Al.I. Cuza" Iaşi, Biol. Anim. 51:169–177; Kovács
et al. 2010. Biharean Biol. 4:169–177), while others come from
direct observations such as what we report here (e.g., Jairam et
al. 2016. IRCF Rept. Amphib. 23:173–174).
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Fig. 1. Adult Eleutherodactylus cystignathoides from an introduced
population in Fort Bend County, Texas, USA, displaying typical (A)
and aberrant coloration (B).
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ELEUTHERODACTYLUS CYSTIGNATHOIDES (Rio Grande
Chirping Frog). ABERRANT COLORATION and POLYDACTYLY. Eleutherodactylus cystignathoides (Eleutherodactylidae) is a
small, direct developing anuran that is distributed from extreme
southern Texas, USA south through the Mexican states of Tamaulipas, Nuevo León, San Luis Potosí, and Veracruz (Dodd 2013.
Frogs of the United States and Canada. Volume 1. The Johns
Hopkins University Press, Baltimore, Maryland. 982 pp.). Additionally, introduced populations are widespread across large
parts of Texas (Dixon 2013. Amphibians and Reptiles of Texas:
with Keys, Taxonomic Synopses, Bibliography, and Distribution
Maps. Third Edition Revised and Updated. Texas A&M University Press, College Station, Texas. viii + 447 pp.) and Louisiana
(Boundy and Carr 2017. Amphibians & Reptiles of Louisiana. An
Identification and Reference Guide. Louisiana State University
Press, Baton Rouge, Louisiana. xi + 386 pp.), with introduced
populations reported as early as 1973 (Mather and Dixon 1976.
Herpetol. Rev. 7:127) and new introduced populations continuing to be reported (e.g., Guadiana et al. 2020. Herpetol. Rev.
51:799–803). Eleutherodactylus cystignathoides has a brownish gray to green body coloration with irregular flecking, small
black spots, and a prominent dark bar that extends from the
tympanum to the snout (Dodd 2013, op. cit.). Though variation
in dorsal coloration and patterning are well documented within
some species of Eleutherodactylus (e.g., E. coqui: Woolbright and
Stewart 2008. Copeia 2008:431–437), little information exists on
variation within E. cystignathoides outside of slight phenotypic
differences discussed between previously identified subspecies
(Lynch 1970. Univ. Kansas Publ. Mus. Nat. Hist. 20:1–45). Here, I
present instances of aberrant coloration and morphology in an
introduced population of E. cystignathoides in east Texas, USA.

Fig. 2. Adult Eleutherodactylus cystignathoides exhibiting polydactyly
from an introduced population in Fort Bend County, Texas, USA.

On 17 January 2021, at ca. 1230 h, four adult E. cystignathoides
(Biodiversity Collections, Th University of Texas at Austin
[TNHC] 115321–115324 [DRD 7309–7312]) were collected near
the Co Rd 1093 bridge over the Brazos River, Fort Bend County,
Texas, USA (ca. 29.67209°N, 96.01944°W; WGS 84). This site
was a deciduous forest along the Brazos River, with abundant
discarded trash (e.g., household waste, construction materials),
though none of it appeared recent, which may explain how E.
cystignathoides was first introduced at this location. Three of the
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four collected individuals expressed coloration and patterning
that is typical for this species (Fig. 1A), as did an additional two
individuals that were captured, observed, and released. The
fourth individual (TNHC 115324 [DRD 7312]: 20 mm SVL, 0.5
g) had reduced pigmentation across the entire body, possibly
exhibiting leucism (Fig. 1B). Faint dark stippling was present
across much of the dorsum and formed bars on the hind limbs
and through the eye (Fig. 1B). As with other instances of leucism,
the eyes of this individual appear normal. Despite the aberrant
coloration, the individual appeared outwardly healthy. Aberrant
coloration has been reported in other Eleutherodactylus (e.g., E.
planirostris: Petrovic 1973. J. Herpetol. 7:49–51), but to the best
of my knowledge, no instances of atypical coloration have been
reported in the literature for E. cystignathoides.
A separate, normally colored individual collected as part of
this series (TNHC 115323 [DRD 7311]: 22 mm SVL, 0.7 g) displayed
polydactyly (Fig. 2). An instance of polydactyly occurred on the
fourth digit of the left hindlimb, likely occurring between the
terminal and proximal phalanges. The supernumerary phalange
appeared shorter (ca. 1.4 mm) than the normal phalange (ca.
1.8 mm) and resulted in the normal phalange being angled
ca. 90° to the left. The three other individuals collected in this
series, as well as two individuals not collected, displayed normal
digitation. The cause of this condition is not immediately known
without radiographic or histologic evidence. Numerous factors
can influence bone development in amphibians, including
hormonal disruption, nutritional deficiencies, injuries, or genetic
abnormalities (Sessions and Ruth 1990. J. Exp. Zool. 254:38–47).
Though polydactyly may be due to genetic mutation, which may
be heritable (Uehlinger 1969. J. Embryol. Exp. Morphol. 21:207–
218), the resulting malformations are expected to be symmetric
and bilateral as has been seen in other anurans (e.g., Kreiser
et al. 2016. Herpetol. Rev. 47:105–106). Given the asymmetric
nature of this malformation, this may be the result of hyperregeneration due to a previous injury. This condition could also
be called schizodactyly following the definition in Henle et al.
(2017. Mertensiella 25:9–48) or polyphalangy following Meteyer
(2000. Biological Science Report USGS/BRD/BSR–2000–0005. 16
+ [2] pp.). Here, I chose to use the inclusive term polydactyly as
described by Henle et al. (2017, op. cit.) to mean the “duplication
of digit(s) or parts thereof” due to the inconsistent alternative
terminology and because more specific radiographs are lacking.
Despite this aberrant morphology, this individual appeared
outwardly healthy.
All specimens were collected under a Texas Parks and Wildlife
Scientific Permit for Research (SPR-1018-294) issued to DRD and
under an approved University of Texas Rio Grande Valley IACUC
protocol (AUP #18-28). I thank T. LaDuc and T. Devitt for helpful
comments on this note.
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EUPHLYCTIS CYANOPHLYCTIS (Indian Skipper Frog) and DUTTAPHRYNUS MELANOSTICTUS (Common Asian Toad). INTERSPECIFIC AMPLEXUS. Interspecific amplexus, an uncommon
phenomenon, can occur when the reproductive activities of two
species overlap in both space and time (Hobel 2005. Herpetol.
Rev. 36:439–440). Herein, we report a case of interspecific amplexus between two sympatric species belonging to two distinct
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